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POIT.

WB ARE SEVILN.

A simple clîild, dear brother .Jiim,
Titt lightly draws its breath,

And feelsits lie ini every tinb,
lîhat should it listow oif deatit ?

1 met a littie cottago girl,
Site %vas ciltyears old, site said

ler unir was thick witiî many a cîtrl
Titat clistercd round liecr head.

Site liad oa ritstie .vondland air,
And site iwaswiidiy cia;

lier cyes %1'cre fair, antd very fuir,
ler bcatity ixtade nie glua.

Sisters and brothprs, littie maid,
ilow nîany many yon lie?'

* How mail), ? Seveti iii nil,' site said
.Ani, %vondering, iooked nt nie.

'Aýndwîîctrt arc they? 1 pray you, tell,
Site answvered, «Seven nre wc;

Antd two Of ILS at ('ollway (Weil,
A ilid two arc gotie to sen.

Twvo of us in the chttrchyard lie,
1Iy sister and< tiy brother;

Atid ini thre ciiurclitard cottage, 1
Dweli near thiiex witit ny ilotiu'r.'

Yoti say titat twvo at Coliay di'eiI,
And tivo arc gone to sea,

Yet ye arc seveit !-I pray you tell,
Swccet Maid, hoiv titis rnay bce?'

Tlhen did the littie Maid repiy,
#'Sevea boys ami girls are ive;

Twvo of us in tic churcbyard lie,
l3epeath ti-c rhurchyard trce.'

'You run about, rny littie Maid,
Your linibs tlîe3 aire alive;

If two are l i eiturichyard laid,
Tien ye are oîtly five.'

'Their graves are greetn, they may be scen:
Tire littie maid rcplied,

Tve <'e stops or more froim motber's door
A na tliey are side by side.

MBy stockings tîtere I often liait,
My 'kerchief there 1 liete;

And there upon tue grourid 1 sit-
1 sit and sitîg to-theni.

.And often after sunsèt, Sir,
. When it is liglît aîîd fair,

1 takp my little porringer,
And cat my stîpper tiiere.

The first titat died was littie Jane;
lu lied site nxoaning lay,

Till Cod rpeased hier fromn her pain,
Att'. thea site went away.

So in the clitircliyardi sip %vas laid;
And ail tie sunimer dry

Togetiier round bier grave we played,
f; brother Jolhn and 1.

And when the -round %vas vvhite %vith snow
Ana 1 could ruti and siide,

IbIy brother John .vas forced to --p,
And. be lies by her side.'

Or

Ilow iuany are You, thon, said I,
If titey tivo are in Ileaven ?'

The little maiden di<i reply,
« 0 master ! ive are seveti.

'But titey are dend ; thoso two aire dead

'I'beîir spirits are in helveil V
'Tws tlirowitîg words awvay ; for stili
'rie littie niaid %votald have lier wvîli,

A std said, 4Nay, ive are scvca l'

SCENES IN GItEECE. -

NO. IV.
-Thocu shitbe vi8iîcd cf the Lor.l cf hasts %wiib

thutider and witb caruhquak."-Isainli. !2D. 6.
TIieisaer great difi'er'ence in our
ferelI ahe tue7house iii whticlt %vu reside

is ý,haketi by the îviîd, and wbcî it is sîtaketi
by ait eartiiake. Ia Eîîgland tue Iirst is
ofteît feit ditriîîg the winter; but î'ery rare-
ly iîudsed, in tîtat favoured land, ducs the
cartlt tremble. lii tue Isle of Zutite te
cartît shakos ton or more tintes evory year.
Sorte of these notionis are more violenit titan
otiieïrs; yetseldoîa is any harni donc. Abott
otite li seven years there is getetilly agreat-
eî- slseek feit; and otnce iii about uiirty yoars
a greater one stili, wviuen lives are geîîeraily
lost. Titese earthquakes are utsually pro-
ceded by a noise, siitiilar to that of carritîges
passing tbrougli tce streot. The lbouses
tremble; the witdows and doors rattie;andu
the classes, if near, strike against ecdi other.
Tlii' G rocks generally cros tzeinselves, aîîd
rust into the strct; atîd ail the belis arc set
a rinlging as sean as the Feopic féelthe carth
to tremuble.

Soute persons consider tîtese shocks te be
1îroduiced by electrie fluid passing through
the isle; others attributo tuent to soute una-
kacîovnvoecano iatbe sea orland; but matty
Suppose that the pitch or tar %velis, which
are situated in Chieie, are the cause of these
plienoniena. Horedotus, in bis fourth Book,
No. 195, tIres describes the pitch -,ells cf
Zatite :-"« In Zante 1 bave seen a lake of
water- rising -,vith piteli. flore are mnn
lakes of tiis kind, the greater par ef vbieh
are ia circuinference seveaty feet. rTheir
depth is tvo feet. Tiîoy immerge iato thern
a pole, binding to tue end of it a myrtie
trec; and tliey drawout with the myrtie the
pitch, wvbich lias a smell of the Aspîtaltus
(or Jews' pitch); however, it is like the
pitch of Pierices (amountai*unear &thens):
they thon pouritiinteaditch, dug eut near
the said lake; and after it is coliectod in
abundance, they put itinto vessels. What-
evor tbing faits itîto the lake is subterrano-
Gasly carridl ito te sen, which is distant
about two stadii. The pitch of this lake is
similar to that 1 have seon ia Lybia."

Pliay refers to thes wells, and sasthe
piteli is thesame as tîtat at BabyIln. ero-
dotus iived raearly a thousand Yeats before
Christ; Plitiy, about eighty ycarsafterthe
birth of out Saviour. These Wells bave

been ktîeîn, diteu, îîcarly thrco tlsousauat
years. 1 have been to the spot, and ftnd

onlyî about tltree or four feetbread, and two
or dIree deep. Thiere are two or tlîree small-
er cnles; and tin douht, if the grouid. ;vere
cleareul, othters ivould be foiand. 1 saw a
matil drawving pitch out of the weli, aud put-
fimî- if intto a skia, as decribed by Ilero-
lotuls. lit vieving titis natutiil curiosity,.

the mind la stuck, %vitli tIre lapse of tinte.-
E-ýmpires change tlieir ruiers; but nature rc-ý
mtains tiî2 saine: aîid the God of nature is'
tce sanie ycsterday, andi to-day, and fer

everj andl bis word is, like hiptseif, imný
miutable.

0f Ciidren's beliaviaur iii their discourse-

Aînosmg stiperiors, speais not tli t/sou art
.çpokcw- b, andi bid 10 speah.

Ioid not îhinc hans!, nor any t/un9 cisc
before t/q i mut/i tchmn t/sou speakest.

Cone net verij near thse perse», itoit spaiC
est Io.

If thy superior speaks to t/sec whilc 1/soit
sillest, stati p brjorc t/sougivcst anansioer.

sit don til t/qi Superior bid t/tee.
nSeak chder vs'ry FIout! ior too loto,.

* Speak" clear, isot stainrnering, sturnbling
nor tlt-atifg.

Anstcer flot one 1tai lis speaking to 1/ec,
until Isehalls donc.

Loil isot w/sen thort art speaking to a su-
perior, or spohen Io by hin.

Speak usot toit/tout sir, or sorie oiter fitt
of respect, tv/sic/s is due to him Io whom's
t/sot spcakest.

Strive net toit/s spiperiors in arguments or
discourse, but easily submit 1/sine opinion to
their. assertions.

If 1/qi superior speaits any t/sing to/serein
t/sou kssotccst /sc is rinistakeus, correct rsot, nor
contradict 1dm, usor grin ai t/se /earing Of
it, but pass over t/se crror wit/out notice
*initerrusptioni.

M2lention not frivolous or. liie thinge
amoltg grave persofis or sflprtlors.

.if t/qi superior drawl or hesita.tcin his
words, pretend not to/se/p hiîni outé<r prompt
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ive shillings per Annum, or Threo shillings for.
Vix moaihs, delivored in Town, and Six ebiUlings,
and uhrce pence, when cjent to tisa country b7 mail,
peyable ini advance.

Any person oreing six copies 'wil' be eon
ed an Ag'nt and sbail reccive a ccpy gratis.

AUt Letters and Commituicsîions musat be Pest
poid

lrp Communications for the Weekly Mirror,
ana Nomes orSumbscribers znny be leu at Mr. George
l'iilips*, Book Binder, opposite the north catit cor
t.er cf Dalhouuie Çoilegc.


